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Search for replacement 
as Donham leaves ; 
Thom .. Tucblnaer 

Denni s Donham, ass istan1 
dean of student affairs at UMSL. 
a nnounced his resignation effec
tive September 16. 

He will become the vice
president of student affairs al 
the Unive rs ity of Main e a' 
Presque Is le, onc of seve n 
campuses in the state's system. 
Donham. 33, has been with 
UMSL since July, 1974. 

" I' m leaving UMSL with posi
tive feelings ," Donham said. 
"I've always liked the st udents 
here; they're frie ndly and in
volved. The staff here is also 
tremendous. It hasn' t been a 
bowl of cherries. but I've always 
been able 10 resolve any oon
nicts in a professional manner. 

"This is an opportunity for 
professional advancement. " he 
said. "Presque Isle hu only 
1.500 students and the re's 
always a better dialogue be
tween st udents and ad mini · 
strators on a s maller campus. 

"The K hool used to be a state 
tcacher's college," Donham con
tinued, "but now, in addition to 
education , it stresses several 
recreational programs." 

stresses several recreational pro· 
. grams." 

"iI's rather remote and the 
seclusion appeals to nle. I still 
have a bit of the Thoreau bug in 
me," he said. 

Oonham received his Ph.D. in 
college and university admini. 
stration in May from ' Southern 
Illinois University at Carbondale. 
or "the dean factory" as he 
jokingly refers to it. 

Donham thinks his recent de· 
gree helped him obtain his new 
job. and his salary will renect 
his educational advancement. 
He will be making about 55,000 
more per year. with improved 
fringe ben efits worth around 
52,000, 

The Hays Study, a ' recently 
released university.wide evalu· 
ation of administrative and fa · 
cu lt y pos itions , first ca used 
Donham to look elsewhere. 

" I don'l think the Havs Study 
tre ated Studenl Affairs ve ry 
klOdly, " he said . "As it is, 
we're low on the pecting order 
and now many people, as a 
result of the Hays Study, are 
effectively frozen at their posi· 
tions with little advancement 
opportunity, 

"The people in student affairs 
across the board are not being 
compensated fairly ," he said. 
" In addition, the inequities in 
funding betwee n UMSL and 
Columbia were not treated pro· 
perly. Consequently, I started 
lOOking elsewhere, and the Hays 
Study may cause others to do 
the same." • 

Connie Ki mbo, dean of stu
dent affairs, declined to com· 
me nt on the Hays Study, but 
said. ''I'll miss Dennis as a 
frie nd and administrator. He's 
been an excellent addition to the 
staff and I wish him the best of 
luck in his new position. " 

.. A committee to assist in the 
search for a replacement will be 
formed ," Kimbo continued, 
"a nd I'll make the final 
decision on the available appli· 
cantt ... 

Janet Sanders , assistant pro· 
fessor of speech will be Don
ham's interim replacement. The 
personnel section will conduct a 
local and national search for a 
qualified permanent r ep lace. 
ment . 

The position will be filled. 
according to Kimbo, by January, 
1978. 
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UMSL lacks comparable programs 
Of the nine similar urba.n 

universities in the country UMSL 
hiS the least number and variety 
of degree programs. Most cY 
these schools were established 
at about the same time as 
UMSL. 

UMSL offers degrees in liberaL 
arts, education. business admini· 
s tration, graduate work a nd con
tinuing education. In compar· 
ison, all other eiaht universities 
offer these plus varied programs 
in medicine , architecture, law. 

public affairs, plus many more. 
The other universities are 

University of WLSconsin at Mil
waukee; University of JIIinais at 
Chicago; University of Nebraska 
at Omaha; University of Miss· 
ouri·Kansas City; University of 
Alabama at Brimingham; Uni· 
v~rsity of Colorado at Denver; 
University of Massachusetts at 
Boston ; and University of Texu 
at Dallas. 

All are part of multi.campus 
s tate university systems but 
each offers at least double the 
amount of programs at UMSL, 

According to Chancellor 
Arnold B. Grohman, there are 
many reason s for UMSL's 
'deficiency. 

"UMSL" Sla \\;u OI.I t conserv· 
atively. with t Ie (" mphasis on a 
few high q ',a l v p rograms," 
said Grobm: n. I thint that we 
have provel Ihat quality and 
now it's tim ,0 move into other 
areas. " 
grobman explained that Kansas 
City and Milwaukee are older 
schoo ls and had once been 
private institutions, This, be 
believes, accounts for part of 

Pm.Lz W-n- .... 'hkt: ........ _ dte .......,. _ It, aut: lUll, n.. ............... 
.......... fer ...... _., tM w..., ... ~ __ [pIIo6t.".. « Dmal. 

their number of programs . 
UMSL program applications 

must first be made to the central 
university administration. If a 
new program is approved it . is 
then refered to the Board of 
Curators. Following a positive 
recommendation from the Cura· 
tors, application is made to the 
Coordinating Board for Higher 
Education (CBHE), 

It is their job to see that- a 
balance is maintained in the 
types of degrees offered 
throughout the state and keep a 
check on which programs are In 
demand or failing , 

A put detern.nt to increasing 
UMSL programs has been the 
reluctance of the central adminl· 
stration to duplicate programs 
within the system. 

"There has been a yes-and·no 
reaction from the university on 
duplicatio n, " said Grobman . 
"On one hand. Ws necessary to 
offer the basic p rograms of 
liberal arts and · sciences at all 
campuses, but UM programs in 
special areas tend to be on just 
one campus." 

.. A good example of this is 

[S- " ProIflUll," page.5J 

CAD centralizes 
• • varIous servIces 

for all UMSL students" and 
shou ld be used by students 
wishing to develop present skills 
as well as students needing he lp 
in basic academic skills. 

The Center, established last 
June. will last for a two-year 
trial period. The Center will be 
evaluated by an advisory com
mittee and a r epo rt will be 
submitted at the end of the 
two·year period to decide if the 
Center should continue to be 
funded. 
. The CAD clusrooms .and lab
oratories are located on the 4th 
floor of Social Sciences Business 
Building. """the CAD offices and 
UNITED Speciai Services are on 
the 5th floor of the Tower. 

The Cmu is opn MoadaJ 
through Thursday from 8 :00 
a,m. to 8:00 p,m,; Frida,.. 1:00 
..m. to 5:00 p.m . 
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AP·O shows increase in 
sales, interest each year 
Dana Froaewlcz 

The Alpha Phi Omega Book
pool helps more people and 
handles more books each year. 

According to Francine Fish· 
man, APO adviSOl', the large 
increase is mainly due to inna· 
tion. Likewise, there was a 
substantial increase in student 
participation. 

"Each year the bookpool be
comes more successful. Every· 
one Is encouraged to participate 
• students, faculty, and staff," 
said Fishman . "APO has a 
great deal more than textbooks . 
We have a number of paper· 
bacb, too." she said. 

The book pool is scheduled 

every semester except summer. 
They usually begin one week 
prior to the semester and con· 
tinue through the following two 
weeks. 

Si nce the university bookstore 
buys used books at haJf price 
and resells them at 75 per cent 
of that price, they prefer to have 
APO handle the sale of used 
books. 

APO asks the book owner to 
set his own price . When the 
book Is resold, it is for the 
amount the owner asked. A~ 
does not set prices at any time 
which usually means a much 
lower price than the bookstore, 
accordlng to Fishman. 

All profits made from the 

Ott heads music 
Leonard W. Ott. assistant professor of music, has been named 

chairperson of the UMSL music department, according to Robert 
Bader, dean of the UMSL College of Arts and Sciences . 

In addition to his administrative responsibilities. Ott will 
continue in his position of teaching music theory. 

On has been a member of the UMSL music faculty fot' eight 
yl:ars. He received his doctorate in music theory from Michigan 
State University in 1970. 

He is also a program anriotator for the Bach Society of St . 
Louis. a member of the advisocy committee of radio station 
KWM U anet serves on the St. Louis Arts and Elderly Planning 
Commission. 

O:t's appointment as chairperson corresponds with the recent 
decision lO separate UMSL fine arts into departments of art and 
musk due to increasing student enrollment and course offerings. 
La'it s';mester there were 130 music majors, II full·time and 22 
oan·~ime faculty. 

Weldon Springs use 
under discussion 

Direct cor,lrol of the Weldon 
Springs lar.d , owned by the 
University , has been plMced 
under contrul of the UMSL vice 
chancellor of administrati\'C' ser· 
vices. 

John Perry, who now hold that 
position, said the decision was 
prompted by the belief that aJl 
paperwork on the 8,000 acre 
tract of land could be prodessed 
faster through UMSL since it is 
the closest UM campus to the 
area. 

Prior to this change all decl· 
sions were made from the Uni· 
versity offices in Columbia . 

With the Board of Curator's 
recent rejection of a 51 3.6 

million bid for Weldon Springs. 
plans for the land's use are 
indefinite. 

The University presently em· 
ployees one full·time and four 
part-time people to maintain the 
land do the farming. 

The University has owned the 
land in SI. Charles County. 
about 40 miles west of St. Louis, 
sine;t; 1948. 

The land was acquired from 
the federal government at no, 
cost provided the area was used 
for research purposes for 20 
years. 

Research in the area was 
discOntinued in 1973 because of 
budgetary problems. 

Appointments made 

fo, business school 
Douglas E. Durand and Robert E. Markland have been 

appointed associate dea.ns of the School of Business Administra· 
tion at UMSL. 

Durand , associate profesSOl' of management and organizational 
behavior, will coordinate the school's undergraduate and evenlng 
programs. Markland. professor of management science, will 
direct graduate studies and coordinate research. Both will retaln 
some teaching duties in addition to their new assignments. 

Durand joined the UMSL faculty In 1969 as a management 
instructor. He became an assistant professor in 1972. and was 
promoted to associate professor in 1976. He earned his Ph.D . 
and master of business administration (MBA) degrees from 
Washington University. 

Being a member of severaJ professional associations, Durand 
was awarded a Linauer Fellowshop in summer 1976 by the, 
Preston Institute of Technology in Melbourne, Australia, where 
he lectured and conducted research . 

Markland, who received MBA and doctor of business 
administration degrees from Washington University, joined the 
UMSL faculty in 1968. He held a half·time research post with 
the Ccntcr for Metropolitan Studies for four years, and has spent 
a total of three semeslers as a visiting facu lty member at the 
University of South Carolina and Arizona State University. 

He was awarded an Amoco Foundation EllceJlence in Teaehlng 
Award in 1975. He was aJso the past chairperson of the 
Computer Advisory Boud, and the UMSL Senate committee on 
research and publications. • 

Markland has authored over 30 published articles and is 
currently writing a business tenboot. 

bookpool are put into the APO 
Scholarship Fund which was 
established last yea r , Any 
student with a 3.0 average is 
eligible 10 apply and may do so 
at the Financial Aid Office , This 
scholarship covers the cost of 
tenbooks and because of the 
various costs. more than one 
student may receive a scholar· 

· ship. 

The bookpool is the (rater· 
nity's largest moneymaker. In 
order to maintain the scholarship 
fu nd, it is neces5lT)' to show a 
profit each year. 

AJthough APO is the sponsor 
of this activity, Central Council 
helps provide volunteers . "Two 
volunteers who helped make this 
bookpool 50 sUCCl!isful are Chris' 
Henderson andq Mary Hofer. 
APO organizers ' are grateful to 
these two as well as to the 
Central Council," stated Fish· 
man. 

BOOKS FOR SALEz Francine Fishman, APO advlaor, abares • book 
with an lnte~.ted Iludent at the APO Bookpool. The bookpool la the 
service Fraternity'. maln rnoncymakln& project throughout the year 
[Cunent .tan' photo I. 

UMSL confirms VanderWaerdt 
Affirmative Action director 

Lois VanderWaerdt has been 
officially appointed Affirmative 
Action Office at UMSL. 

Vanderwaerdt, an attorney, 
has served in the position on an 
acting basis since March , replac
ing Sylvia Lang. 

Chancellor Arnold B. Grob· 
man said VanderWaerdt brings 
to the position a thorough know· 
ledge of federal affirmative 
action policies and an under· 
standing of higher educational 
institutions. 

" That is a rare blend of 
experience and we are indeed 
fortunate to have attracted 
someone of her capability," 
Grobman said. 

The appOintment follows a 
nationaJ search conducted by a 
university committee composed 

of faculty , staff and students. 
VanderWaerdt was formerly 

employed by the St. Louis office 
of Contracts Compliance. a fed· 
eral agency which reviews the 
efforts of more than 1.100 gov· 
ernment contractors in the St. 
Louis area in meeting affirma· 
tive action goals in the hiring 
and promoting of minorities and 
women. 

She assisted contractors in 
setting up affirmative action 
programs, critiqued ezisting pm
grams and negotiated with con· 
tractors to set accelerated af· 
finnative action goals . 

She also spent two years 
working as a federa l mediatot', 
first in the national office of the 
Federal Mediation and Concilia· 
tion Service in Washington, D.C. 

and then in the St. Louis office . 
Prior to her government ser· 

vice, she served on the faculty of 
Augustina COllege in South 
Dakota, first as an instructor and 
then as assistant profesSOl' of 
English. 

In addition to her affirmative 
action responsibilities , Vanaer· 
Waerdt serves on the University 
City Board of Adjustment and 
the school district 's committee 
on affirmative action In extra· 
curricular activities. 

She is also active in organiz· 
ing and administering athletic 
programs for children. She is 
a member of the St. Louis and 
Missouri Bar associations and a 
life member of the American 
Association of University Wo
men . 

Plaza area -soding starts' 
in November or spring 

The start of landscaping of the 
dirt area where the old Adminis· 
tration Building "tood, are still 
indefinite. 

AcC'Ording to John Perry, vice 
chancellor for administrative ser
vices, the landscaping plans 
have been completed and ap
proved by thtJ Board of Curators. 
They are now awaiting placing 

of bids for the wort. 
"Bids were sent out on Sep

tember 13," said Perry, "They 
are due by September 29, at 11 
a.m. 

The Curators will then accept 
a bid at their October meeting in 
Columbia," said Perry. 

The approved plans caJl for 
sidewalks to be laid. the entire 
area to be soded and benches to 
be made from bricks saved from 
demolition of the old Adminis· 
tration Building. 

Because of the delay between 
the bid deadllnes and the meet· 
ing. no work could possibly be 
started on the area before No-

BOG 

vember I . 
" Depending on the weather 

and the cold. the "plaza area" 
constr uction could begin in 
Novembver or be held up until 
spring." Perry said, "That will 
be for the construction company 
who receives the bid to decide." 

No money is being allocated 
for additionaJ planting of trees 
and other greenery , The Devel
opment Office is culTCntly con
sidering plans for a fund drive to 
raise the needed money . , 

W_kend 
R • .,iew 

OIVENHERE 
October 1/2 
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: Main Entrance : • • • • : Lower Cafeteria : • • • • : Wed., Sept 28 i 
i • 
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Committee studies possibiljty 
of new skills requirement 
Bob Rk hardson 

The Senate Committee on 
Fiscal Affairs and Long.Range 
Pianning will be studying feas i
bility and budgetary questions 
regarding a ncw communicative 
skills requirement schedu led to 
go into effect in the fall of 1978. 

Imp leme ntation o f t he reo 
quire ment . though scheduled for 
the fall of 1978, will hinge on 
the results of the fi scal com mit
tee's fin dings. 

Financial aspects of the reo 
quirement may require realloca
lion of fu nds to staff the neces
sary new courses. 

According to Winslow Rogers. 
chairperson of a curriculum sub· 
committee which s tudied the reo 

English placement ICSt or re
ceive a grade of C Of' better in a 
college-level English composition 
course (English 10). This reo 
quirement pertains to all UMSL 
students. 

The new requirement. ap
proved by the University Senate 
at its April 28 meeting, ad$ an 
ad d it ional semester of cou rse 
work. Its main em phasis will be 
wri ting skills. 

According to a report accepted 
by th e Se nate •• "The second 

, semester of the communicative 
skills requirement , to be satis
fi ed in the students' junior year. 
will build on t he found atio n 
offered in English 10 by offering 
intensive training in the various 
fields in which majors are of-

A common exam "wjl/ insure a common 

standard of proficiency in I",at course. 

quire me nt, t he new courses, 
though· stressi ng writ ing will 
need instructors trai ned in each 
depanmental field. He said that 
for enmple, " Possibly for a 
busi neoss writing course you 
would have so meone who is 
experienced in business and who 
also has an English degree." 

The fi nancial standing of the 
universily may limit the number 
of these courses for somc time, 

The present req u irement 
stales that students must either 
make a sat isfactory score on the 

fe red at UMSL." 
Courses will be developed Ihis 

year by the English departme nt 
or other departments in cooper
ation with English . to satisfy the 
new requirement. These courses 
will not. however, count toward 
any major nor breadth of study 
requirments. 

The present requirement will 
undergo two other changes. All 
entering students will be re o 
quired to take an essay profi
ciency test. This provision will 
include transfer students wh ich 
might automatica ll y be ex
empted from English 10 because 
of previous course work. 

Secondly. a common exit exam 
will be insti tuted for all students 
in English 10. The Senate repon 
states that this will " insure a 
common standard of proficiency 
in that course:' 

The n'ew requireme nt was 
developed by the Senate com-

minee on curriculum and in
struction during the 1976·77 
school ycar. 

Rogcrs said that the new re
quirement was " in responSC'to a 
studenrproposal made in 1974." 

Central Council. the student 
governmen t, passed a resolution 
advising such a requ irement 
during that 5'ear. 

The council resolution stated 
that the prescnt communical i Vf~ 

s kills requ ire me nt was in
adequate pre paration fo r ado . 
vanced acade mic: and career 
work . 

The senate curriculum com· 
mittee began studying various 
recomme nda tio ns on s kill im 
provement du ~ing the 1975-76 
school year. r. . 

1br• 
Members ofr..the co mm ittee 

that year fi rst Ptoposed the idea 
of "cross-over" courses. That is, 
courses I n a depanment which 
would be of interest to students 
majoring in that part icular fi eld 
but with primary emphasis on 
wri tin~ skills. 

. Under the new requirement 
departments may recommend or 
even require their own " cross
over" course. Since each of the 
new courses are to be designed 
to develop equiva lent proficiency 
the Se nate re port encourages 
departmen ts to be fl cxible in 
accepting alternatives to their 
own cou rses from other fie lds of 
study. 

Under current guidelines only 
entering students of the fa ll 1978 
semester will be affected by the 
new requirement. All students 
presently enrolled must comply 
only with guidelines in existence 
at the ti me of their acceptance. 
Application of the new require
ment to students presently en
rolled can be instituted by action 
of the Senate . 
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.Full or Part Time Grobman raises limit 
Will T rain 

388-3030 
Along with the new pedestrian 

policy instituted this semester, 
Chancellor Arnold B. Grobman 

[PILOT] 

Ball 
liner 

has also increp.sed the campus 
speed limit to 20 mph . 

Previously the speed limit was 
15 mph . 

" It seemed to me th l t 15 mph 
was too slow for many parts of 
the eampus, " said Grobman. 
" It seems unreasonable to have 
rules that can' t be enforced . 

" No one was going the limit 
any place on campus, " he said, 
"so it seemed only logical that 
we raise it. I don' t feel that 20 
miles per hour is too fast and I 
haven 't seen an)W1lC endangered 
by the five mile an hour in
crease. Now we have a policy 
we can enforce." 
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-News in Srief----
Advisory Committee 
applications available 

Applications are now available for those interested in serving on 
the student activities advisory committee. Come to the student 
activities office, room 262 University Center as soon as possible. if 
you wish to apply. or cal! 5536 for funher information. _ 

Library offers tours 
for student orientation 

An opportunity will be provided for students to learn more ahout 
arrangeme nt of the library, its collections. services and policies. 

The Instructional and Research Services staff Qf the library will be 
g iving brief library orientation tours from September 27 through 
September 30 at 10:45 a .m .. 12:45 and 1:45 p.m. each day. 0 n 
September 28 and Septe mber 29, addi tional tours will be offe red at 7 
p.m . • 

The tours are scheduled to leave from the Reference Desk on the 
main level. _ Each tour will take less than a half hour and will offer 
more detail than tours given on Orientation Day. 

Interested persons can contact Sally Beck, reference departme nt, 
ext. 5954 . 

Center holds workshops 
during fall semest~r 

This fall . the UMSL Counseling Service and the Women's Center 
will be offering a large and varied joint program of rap groups and 
workshops for women. These are open' to stude nts and staff and are 
free . 

Programs include workshops nn role conflict for women, jealousy, 
anger. female sexuality, and women and alcoholism. The rl!P 
groups and workshops are led by members of the UMSL Counseling 
Service, UMSL faculty, and interns. 

The firs t two programs in this series are a rap/support group for 
women. beginning September 27, at 3 p.m., and a workshop for 
women in transition, beginning October 6, at 7 p.m. Interested 
student and staff women should contact the Women's Center or the 
Counseling Service. 

Extension offers course 
on real estate investing 

The UMSL Extension Division for Continuing Education is offering 
a course on real estate investi ng. 

The class will diiCUSS reasons for investing in real estate, 
investment strategy and cashflow, forms of ownership and other 
areas involved with real estate. 

Discussion leaders will be 'experienced real estate investors, 
manage rs and advisors, givi ng pract ical po inters from t heir 
experience. 

Classes will be held on Tuesdays, from September 27 to December 
13 . from 6:30-9:30 p.m., in room 225, J. C. Penney Building . 

The fee is SI25 fo r two people fronl the same fi rm or a husband 
and wife , or S85 for single registration. 

Those interested should contact the Extension Division at 5961. 

Free energy surveys 
available · in county 

SI. Louis County is offering to conduct free e nergy surveys of 
single fa mily residences under an energy conservation program 
being coordinated by a fonner UMSL staff member. 

Joan Saunders. who until recently was an adminislrative associate 
in political science-extension, is serving as coordinator of the St. 
Louis County Home Energy ConservatiQ.n Program. 

The surveys will be made by .trained St. Louis County employees 
who will also provide homemakers with the latest information on 
e ne rgy conservation techn iques. T he p rogra m is limited to 
single-family homes in St. Louis County, according to Saunders. 

The program was launched August 15 with the goal of "reducing 
home energy consumption in SI. lonis County as part of an overall 
national conservation goal." she said. 

Application forms are available through the office of public 
infonnation, 5663. 

Credit will be given 
for reading course 

A reading development course will be offe~ by the UMSL 
Continuing Education·Extension division ftom- September 29 
through December 8 in the J . C. Penney Building. Oasses are 
scheduled for 7·9 p.m. on Thursday evenings. 

The course is designed to a$stst adul ts and college and high 
school studenu in increasing their reading nte and comprehen. 
sion. 

Peggy Thompson, full -time instructor in the Archdiooesao 
Catholic School System and veteran t eacher of " Reading 
Development ," will lead the course. 

Two continuing educatton units will be awarded to course 
participanU. 
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editorials 
Campus p"rking: a high 
price for no space 

Twenry.five dollars will buy a student a 
parking space for a semester - maybe, if 
one doesn't mind arriving at 7 a .m. for an 
8:40 class . Even then one may end up 
waJking a half mile , dodging traffic, s loshing 
through mud and passing half. empty facu lry. 
Staff lots . • 
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Faculty . staff lots? Those are the ones 
which are close to the buildings , usually 
bener lit and (especially in the evenings) 
rarely full , 

A more equitable means of distributing 
parking spaces should be developed . 

At present, permits are issued to whoever 
wishes to buy them - regardless of the 
number of spaces available. This year over 
8,000 student permits have been issued for 
approximately ',000 spaces. 

The parking problem is most acute for 
those students in 9:40 Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday classes. 

Student frustration is intensified on these 
days after having spear several minutes 
looking for a space, often being late for class, 
yet passing rows of empty "faculty·staff" 
spaces nearest the buildings. 
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In aU fairness the ooly distinctions which 
should be made In parkiog are reserved lots 
for visitors and handicapped people . This 
might not solve the space problem but it 
would at least put everyone on an equal 
basis . 

As an added bonus, an administrator 
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walking through muddy lots might realize the 
need for improvements. We might even see 
new crosswalks at such heavily travelled 
areas as the road in front of the parking 
garage near the general services building . 

If administrators were to cope with the 
same situatioQ as students they might 
understand student objections to using their 
parking fees to landscape the area in front of 
me library (which is being considered) when 
another garage is clearly needed. 

Since the administration would ultimately 
make any decision regarding parking we 
doubt mat the present system of priveleged 
parlcing will change. At minimum something 
shou ld be done to relieve the parking 
congest jon. Meanwhile, enjoy th(' walk, the 
exercise is good for you .... 
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commentary 
Donham: UMSL loses 
a good administrator 

Lo"'l university pay scales have 
resulted in the loss of another 
excellent administrator, Dennis 
Donham, fonnerly assistant dean 
of student affairs. 

Students will feel a particular 
loss at Donham's leaving, Prior 
to his amval few people knew or 
cared who the assistant dean or 
what he did. Donham ehanged 
that with his hud work and 
a student-oriented. people con
cerned attitude . 

Donham's major official con· 
tribution to UMSL is a viable 
new student orientation pro· 
gram. . He began the project 
practically from "scratch" wheD 
he arrived in 1974. Starting 
with nothing, he developed a 
program which this year in· 

letters 

volved hundreds of volunteers as 
well as all new students. Prior 
to Donham's program new stu· 
dents encountered a confusing 
"everyone.for·themselves'· situ· 
ation in which a lucky rew might 
have been able to find their first 
class during the first week or 
school. 

On an unofficial basis, Don· 
ham left an even more important 
mark on student affairs. He is 
rriendly and willing to make 
time ror any student. That is :l 

rerreshing contrast to much or 
the administration. 

He will be remembered for all 
the . 'spare" time he spent 
helping and working with stu· 
dents . 

We wish him well in hi~ new 
job. 

Waste costs money 
De.r Editor: 

Conceming your editorial of 
September 8, 1977. " Raise in 
Fees Selfdefeatlng". 

Your obvious answer to • 
difficult problem seems to be a 
bit of a ·understatement . I 
agree, a raise in tuition ~ both 
outrageous and inane. 

. Your solution, is • excellent 
scape·goat for the University 
Board. They cry to us, their 
asking for state support all the 
time but the state won't help 
enough. Red tape not green 

stamps. The Board can use 
their scape·goat solution to their 
ravor. 

Like any other large institution 
there's waste and graft which 
must be eliminated. A effi
ciency expert is needed to work 
out and cut all unnecessary cost 
such as; energy. time. space and 
materi.1 waste, inordinate 
luxuries and many other items. 

Isn't it true you've got to start 
at home plate before running to 
first base? 

Proud of heritage 
Dear Editor: 

A couple of weeks before the 
semester began, I recieved a 
form letter from the Admissions 
Department asking me to fill in 
a computer card to determine 
the various ethnic origins and 
backgrounds or the st udent 
body. The purpose of the 
survey is to determine the kinds 
of students we have at UMSL. 
and their approximate number 
so our university can qualify for 
state and federal aids. Now. I'm 
all in favor of more money for 
our schools, but when I looked 
at the selections on the card. I 
discovered that the only group I 
cou ld come under woul d be 
"white" that disturbs mel 

I am not " white. " but rather 
Irish·Catholic. This may seem 
like nit·picking to some, but I 
am very proud of my origins and 
realize that they are unique in 

Corrections 

America. They set me apan 
from the vast majority of society 
(less than 7 per cent of the 
population) and make up a 
tremendous part of my identity. 
What is more. I like my ethnic 
background and religion. But 
the 8~vemment would like io 
lump me into the category of 
"white," some sort of amor· 
phous blob where a lot of other 
guys like myself are a little 
ticked off because their heritage 
has been kicked into the comer, 
guys like Kowolski, and Kenrick, 
.nd Vincelli, and Goldstein ... 

I ask .11 people who are proud 
of who they are to drop a note to 
the admissions office in com
plaint. telling them who you are, 
and no the other way around. 
And be proud of yourself. Your 
history and background are youl 

Kevla John Patrk::k McGrane 

ust week the CutTent ran a story entitled . 'Gomberg loses 
tenure bid ," During the editing process certain misleading 
phrases were inad"ertantly included in the article, , 

According to official tenure 'regulations oo1y the Board of 
Curators has the authority to give or deny tenure. 

The slory. as edited. stated or implied that Dean Robert Bader, 
the Senate Committee on Tenure and Promotions, Arthur 
MacKidhey. vice chancellor of academic services denied tenure to 
Paul Gomberg. Reports were issued by each, the contents of 
which were not disclosed. 

The editors regret this error. 

An error was made last week in the story titled, "Bookstore 
shows steady increase in prices." The staty was incorrectly 
attributed to Annette Barsellotti. The writer of the story was 
Diane Schmidt. The incorrect by.line was mistakenly included 
during paste·up of the issue. TRe production staff regrets the 
error . 
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the Columbia Journalism 
School," he said, "It would be 

difficult to establish a program 
with the comprehensiveness of 
Columbia at UMSL or Kansas 
City. There just isn't enough 
room for such a' school." 

Grobman thinks that th e re 
needs to be some duplication. 
"Many programs must be dupli. 
cated to allow the University to 
do its full job." he said. 

"The University of Missouri 
services such a wide range of 
people. that it's almost imposs· 
ible to ask a student to travel to 
another campus for a program 
thal he could get at home," said 
Grobman. 

" For many people in SI. 
Louis, Columbia may as well be 

AJasta, " he stated. "The cost 
of going away to school makes it 
that way for some." 

This year will be marked by 
an increased push to obtain 
more degree programs at UMSL. 
Arthur MacKinney, vice chan. 
cellor (or academic affairs, will 
head this project. 

The immediate goal fo r the 
coming year is to obtain a 
doctoral degree ill Education . 

"We had hopes for an opto
metry school, but that is still in 
abeyance." said Grobman. 

When UM5L made application 
fo r the optometry program. 
a nother unive rsity was also 
applying for a similar program. 

" We are hoping to resubmit 

BR KDALE 
Both men 
& women 

HAS MOVED I 
shampoo, haircut 
& dry, still 

7711 Clayton Rd. 
727-8143 $ 6.00 

collector'S sweaters . . . aN big looks! 
Thank Brlttli tor collectible prlcea! Stripes, 101· 
Ids, pattern., hand kn" looks, spatkley yam.· 

• wool. and acrylics! S. M, L. ~ 7.99 
corduroy pants .. . campus ~ ',;,ust"! 

" tote everything " 
canvas handbags! 

7.99 
"'II h'{lhhgnted with ..... ebDlno. 
leether·look v'nyl Or conTrast 
III"hlngl Naturll . 'USI , "n. 
blll(:k and nlVY In Ihe {I'OIJP 

9.99 

our program to CBHE soon," 
said Grobman. ' 

"We were fortunate when we 
(UM5L) started out," said Grob· 
man. "We had a good market 
for teachers and a dedication 'to 
quality education." 

He pointed out that Southern 
Illinois University·Edwardsville 
bega.n at the same time as 

UMSL and ctUTently offers a 
wide range of programs. 

"The p roblem I see with 
,SIU-Edwardsville, is that their 
emphasis at first was for more 
and more programs, " said Grob
ma.n, "their problem now is 
upgrade their quality to match 
the varietY they offer. and I 

\ 
think'" they are making good 
steps toward that goal." 

"Our proble m lies in re
verse," he continued. "We 
began with a few and have kept 
the quality we wanted. Now we 
must tty to broaden our scope of 
programs and appeal to more 
students.' , 

Professors receive grant 
Three UM5L history pro · 

fessors will direct a matching 
grant of 5J6.437 recently ae<:ept· 
ed by the University of 'Missouri 
from the Missouri Committee for 
the Humanities. 

The grant will fund a con
fe re nce on' " The First an d 
Second ReCOllstructlons: The 
Historical Setting and Contem
porary Black-White Relations, 
1860·1978." The conference is 
schedu led for Febru a ry at 
UMSL. 

Lpui s S. Gertels. associate 

professor, George P. Rawi ck , 
lecturer. and James L. Roark, 
assistant professor. will direct 
the grant. 

Twenty·two Recon stru ct ion 
historians will explore new his· 
torica l interpretalions of the 
First Reconstruction period (c. 
1865.1876) to better understand 
race relations and their implica. 
tions for public policy during the 
Second Reconstruction period 
(1955 to the present and be· 
yond). 

The conference is designed to 

encourage the participation of 
persons concerned with public 
policy issues. and will be open 
to the public. 

This project is supported by a 
• grant from the Missouri Com· 

mittee for the Humanities. Inc .. 
the s tat e· based arm of th e 
National Endowment for the 
Humanities . 

Further information regarding 
participation may be obtained by 
calling Kathy Corbett at the 
UMSL history de partm e nt at 
453·5681. 

Classifieds 
By cycl e· Mas Visco unt Aero· 
space sports·23% like new. used 
twice. Call 645-0994. 

team up with 
plaid! . 

5.99& 
7.99 

Ride needed. Will pa~·. Affton , 
'Mo., 63123. Rock Hill & Laclede 
Station Rd . to Social Sciences 
Bldg. 8:30· 5:00. Call Kathy 
Bohn , 453·5621 or 842·4242. 

We love our beautiful pledges, 
Delta Zeta. 

Reti red Ezecutive Secretary 
available for Term Paper or 
Thesis typing. Fast, ae<:urate. 
with references on request. Call 
965·0539. 

1973 Yamaha RD 350 for sale. 
5425 or best offer. Ezcellent 
cond it ion, 10,000 mil es , new 
rear tire and chain. helmets. 
Can 453-5811 en. 34. 

Plano Lessons. European edu· 
cated professio nal teacher. 
Creve Coeur, Ladue, Chester· 
field areas. CaU 434-0153. 

Thousands 'of used jazz and rock 
LP records (or sale. Fine 

- condition guaranteed. Also, 
science fiction and old comics. 
WUXTRY 6 So. Euclid 361 ·7353. 

INSTANT CASH: 51.()() is now 
being paid for good used LP 
~!.ds a!?'!..-~pe~ in fine con· 

dition. WUXTRY 6 50. 
361·7353. 

Euclid 

Lea rn . how to make money 
investing in real estate. Free 
preview session. September 27, 
6:30 to 9:30 p.m ., J.C. Penney 
Bldg. Telephone rescrvations, 
367·2588. 

Investing in real estate·a course 
to he lp yo u with investment 
decisions and property manage
ment. J .C. Penney Bldg, Tues· 
day evenings, e nrollme nt· 
367·2585 

Armstrong Professional Flute, 
Open.holed with plugs , "Sterling 
silver, only used a fe;,.. times. 
Will take best offer. 427-3945. 

The UMSL Housing Referral 
Service needs new listings. To 
rent or sell property contact us 
at 253A Univ. Center, 453-5104. 

66 Mustang 200 stick, air, radio, 
good tires, looks and runs great, 
needs new dutch, call Paul at 
432-6129, • bargain at S440. 

Chevrolet '70 Impala. good con· 
dmoD , air, power steering. new 
brakes, new exhaust, low miles, 
nights 838-8015. 

Two admitted for the pr~e 

of one with this ed 

Big midnight show 
Fri and Sat. 11:45 

Reggae star Jimmy Cliff 

in-

,---------------------
!Harder They Cornel 
p-------------------~ 

Sf Johns Theatre 
8840 St, Charles Rock Rd. 

427-2000 
Britts D~portment Store 1 mi.- south of 1-70 
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around umsl Sept. 22 - 29 
I -

thursday 
GAlLERY 210: The " Intro

ductions" exhibit will be open 
from 9 a.m. to IJ p.m. in room 
210, Lucas Hall . 

PHOTOGRAPHIC EXHIBIT: 
" Women in the IIJ30's Garment 

Industry" will be open from 9:30 
a. m. to 4:30 p .m. in room 107a, 
Benton Hall. 

LECTUREI Dr . James 
Eyerman , M .D. will speak 
at th e International Stu dents 
Meditation Society at 11:40 a.m. -

WOMEN' S FIELD HOCK
EY: UMS L takes on Southwest 
Missouri State here at 3:30 p.m . . 

FLICK: "Norman, Is That 
You?" showing at 8 p.m. in 
room lOt , Stadler Hall. 51 with 
UMSL !D. 

THEATER: The acting 
company will present ., Mother 
Courage and Her Children" at 
8:30 p.m. in the J. C: Penney 
Auditorium. Admission is 52.SO, 
53.SO, 54.50 

;n room I2I, J . C. Pe nney. saturday 
MEETING: Bible study will 

meet at 11:40 a.m. in room li S, 
University Center. 

SEMINAR: Paddy Quick, 
assistant professor of economics 
at UMSL. will be speaking at the 
Women 's Center ,Brown Bag 
Luncheon at 12 noon in room 
107a. Benton Hall. Her topic will 
be " Wh y Women Get Paid 
Less than a Man ." 

SOCCER: The Rivermeri 
!:ha\!enge North Texas State 
here at 4:45 p.m . 

COMMUNIVERSITY: The 
fi not class in Astrology will meet 
at 8 p.m. in room 200, Clark 
Hall. 

friday 
Today is th~ deadlint: for the 

app licatiuns for <!(:w student 
representatives and homecoming 
king and queer.. 

GALLERY 21(/: " Introouc- '/ 
tions " will be open from IJ a.m. 
to 9 p.m. in room 210, Lucas 
Hall. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC EXHmIT: 
" Women in the 1930's Garment 
Industry" will be open from 9:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. in room 107a, 
Benton Hall. 

TEST: The SABLE test for 
a real estate ' license will be 
offered at 7:30 a.II). in room 120, 
Benton Hall. For more informa
tion, call the Admissions Office 
at S451. 

CROSS COUNTRY: UMSL 
will participate in the Invitation
al at I I a.m. at SIU in Edwards
ville, Ill. 

MEETING: Random Fan· 
dom Club will meet at 12 noon 
in room 121. J. C. Penney. 

FLICK: "Norman , Is That 
You?" will be showing at 8 p.m. 
in room 101. Stadler Hall. $1 
with UMSL ID. 

sunday 
MEETING: The St. Louis 

Association of Wargamers will 
meet at 12 noon in room 121, J. 
C. Penney. 

KWMU NEWS: Tune in -
to Creative Aging, a 6O-minute 

, 
program of features, interviews 
and adv ice for ret irees, and 
re6rees· to-be. Every SUnday at 
6 p.m. on KWMU (FM 91). 

monday 
Today is the last day that a 

student may dtoe ·a course or 
withdraw from school without . 
receiving grades. It 's also the 
last day that a student may 
place a course on pass/faii. 

GALLERY 210: " Introduc· 
tions" will be open from 9 a. m. 

· to 9 p.m. in room 210, Lucas 
• Hall . 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ExHiBIT: 

PHOTOGRAPHIC EXHIBIT: 
"Women in the 1930's Garment 
Industry" will be open from 9:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. in room 107a, 
Benton Hall . 

.sEMINAR: Brenda 
Mamon, student counselor, ' will 
be spea~ing at the Women's 
Center Brown Bag Luncheon at 
12 noon in room 107a. Benton 
Hall . Her topic will be ·'.Black 
Women: Storm and Stress; How 
to Cope." 

WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL: 
UMSL challenges Meramec here 
at 7 p.m. 

FLICK: " The Day t he 
Earth Stood Still " will be show
ing free at 8:15 p. m. in the J . C. 
Penney Auditorium. 

DISCO: D.J. "St reike r " 
will entertain us free from II 
a.m. to 3 p.m. in the University 
Center Lounge. 

WOMEN'S FIELD HOCK
EY: UMSL vs Meramec at 4 
p.m. here . 

FORUM : There will be an 
open Forum with Gene McNary 
and Russ Butler at 7 p.m. in 222 
J . C. Penney. Topic will be " A 
Discussion of a Potential County 
Hea!th Center in l'formandy." 

thursday 
PHOTOGRAPIDC EXHIBIT: 

" Women in the 1930's Garment 
Industry" will be open from 9:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. in room 107a, 
Benton Hall. "Women in the 1930's Garment 

Industry" will be 0r:en from 9:30 wednesda" 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. In room 107a J 
Benton Hall. • 

ELECTIONS: These will be 
held for the new student reps 
from 9 a.m. to I p.m. and 5:30 
p.m. to 7 p.m. in the University 
Center and the southern side of 
the Socia l Science-Business 
Building. 

FlJCK: "The Thing" will 
be showing free of charge in the 
J . C. Penney Auditorium at 8:15 
p.m. 

CONCERT: A mini-concert, 
"A Return Performance of Rich 
Hall, a Comedian" , ' sponsored 
by Cenlral Council in the Snack 
Bar al the University Center. 
will be held from 8 p.m. to 11 
p.m. Admission is free. 

tuesday 
The Bookstote will have a 

Class Ring Day sponsored by 
Art Carver Jewelers . 

GALLERY210: "lntroduc· 
lions" will be open from 9 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. in room 210, Lucas 
Rail . 

The Bookstore will have a 
Class Ring Day sponsored by 
Art Carver Jewelers. 

GALLERY 210: " Introduc
tions" wi ll be open from 9 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. in room 210. Lucas 
Hall . 

PHOTOGRAPHIC EXHIBIT: 
" Wome n in the 1930's Garment 
Industry" will be open from 9:30 
a. m. to 4:30 p.m . in room 107a, 
Benton Hall. 

ELEcrtONS: These will be 
held for the Hoz:necoming ~jng 
and queen from 9 a .m. to I p.m. 
and 5:30 p.m. to 7 p.m. in the 
Universi ty Center and the~uth
ern side of the Social Science
Bus iness Building . 

ELECTIONS: These will be 
held for new student reps from 9 
a.m. to I p.m. and 5:30 p.m. to 
7 p.m . in the University Center 
and southern side or the Social 
Science-Business Building. 

ELECTIONS: The primaries 
fo r the homecoming king and 
queen will be held from 9 a.m. 
to I p.m. and 5:30 p.m. to 7 
p.m. in the University center 
and the southern SIde of the 
Social Science-Business Build
ing. 

SEMINAR: JaneUe Dogan, 
student counselor, will be speak
in g at the Women's Center 
Bro ..... n Bag Luncheon at 12 noon 
in room 107a. Benton Hall, Her 
topic wi1\ be "Black Women: 
Body Image and Self Pride." 

MEETING: Bible study will 
meet at 11:40 a.m. in room ISS, 
Universi ty Center. 

COMMUNIVERSITY: The 
Astrology class will meet at 8 
p.m. in room 200, Clark Hall. 

~T po. P~ErTY S IG.I1TJ 15 I f"? 
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S-E')' lE"tfr\OS To COMf!'IUNIStrJ ... 
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features 
• 

Ten seconds to air 

time •.. you're on! 

(clockwise from left) Mary Edwards, program 
di rector and 8eth Schnettler. KWMU senior 
secretary discuss program format with Dean 
Boal, KWMU general manager. (top right) 
Two professional stafl members. Deborah 
Caldwell and Mike Oids . (next) Dennis 
Sullivan doubles up as both a volunteer 
student staff member and member of the 
professional stafl . (bottom right) Mike Clau
sen. operations director, at work for the 
student staff, which claims about 60 mem
bers. (bottom left) Tom Pierce, production 
director, pictured on the air broadcasting 
progressive music on "Midnight til Morning " 
(photos by Ramonda Davis), 

\ -
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80a l strives .for excellence 
radio • In 

Anne Barber 

The radio is one of the most 
popu lar forms of entertainment. 
It is easi ly availab le, eas il y 
transportable, and offers a wide 
variety of musical tastes and talk 
shows. 
Often as an unconscious action. 
we reach for the dial when we 
are at home, at work. at play, or 
while driving. Radio is even 
prevalent at UMSL. 

Located on the ftrst floor of 
Lucas Hall, KWMU, FM 91 is 
making beautiful music. It 
enlc rl ains about 24 10 40 
thousand new listeners per week 
within its IOO-mile radius B.nd 
has tile potential of expanding 
its audie nce to 2 112 million 
people in Missouri and Ill inois. 
Because of its widespread im
pact, the planning of programs 
and music requires intense reo 
spol.sibility. 

Whl) Is in charge of this 
responsibility? Dr. Dean Boal , 
geneu l manager oC KWMU , 

• programming 
organizes, plans, and admini· 
s ters the format of the station. 
He strives for a balallce between 
the varieties of music, fine arts. 
and public affairs. 

Boal s ays he feels that 
KWMU is a " marvelous oppor· 
tunity and challenge to serve 
those who identify with rational 
thought and artistic desires." 

Boal is a professional musi
cian, educator. and b~dcaster. 
ho lding a docto ral degree in 
music from the University of 
Colorado and a masters from 
Indiana University. He was the 
chairman of the music depart· 
ment at the State .University of 
New York at Fredonia and dean 
at the Peabody Conservatory of 
Music in Boston. 

As a concert pianist. he has 
produced musical programs for 
Ba ltimore. Hast ings. and the 
State Un iversity of New York. 
He even co-authored a book. 
"Concepts and Skills for the 
Piano. " 

In 1974, Boal was preside nt of 
the St. Louis Institute of Music 

when it me,ged with the Com
munity Music School as CASA. 
He's been with KWMU since 
January, and is very enthusiastic 
about this stations's potential . 

KWM U. as a public service 
radio. relies on the support of its 
listeners. not thc co mm ercia l 
dollar. Because of this, Boal 
believes students should take an 
active role in responding to the 
programs. He wants to increase 
student participation and move 
toward more original program· 
ming by recording campu s 
events. fine ans activi ties. and 
operas and symphonies in the 
St... Louis area. 

i\nother goal he's striving for 
is to instill expe rie nce a nd 
excellcnce in students who wish 
to broadcast . Working in con· 
junction with the speech com
munication depa rtment, Boa I. 
hopes the equipment available 
will motivate interested students 
to perfect their abilities berore 
going on the air. 

KW -u· an 
...---
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KWMU UNDER BOAL REmME: Dr. Dean BoaI w .. appolDted 
general maaiJ:e.- fa January, 1977 [pbol by Debra Kao. DefemaaaJ. 

O lds hopes to 'see expansions and changes 
Mary Bqley 

Mike Olds , acting news 
director of KWMU radio, has 
dcvcted much time and ~ork to 
UMSL. A political science major 
a'nd OMSL graduate. Olds was 
onc of the first student volun
teers to work at KWMU . 

The station came 0:'1 the air 
June 2. 1972 , and Olds "was on 
the fi rst newcast_ He has 
broadcasted the re ever since. 
This was during the time of the 
Bob Thomas era when KWM U 
was. as Olds refers to it, " a 
cubbyhole in Benton Hall. " 

Aside from the writing and 
broadcasting he did at KWMU , 
Olds worked for the UMSL 
;'Current" for six years. In 
1968, his first semester on the 
"Current" staff. he wrote edi
toria ls a nd d id photography 
work . 

The next semester, Oids be-

.. 

ca me the "Current's" fi rs t 
photography director. During 
the years 1970 and 1971, he was 
the sports editor. 

Olds has also worked on 
journal newspapers and was the 
sports editor of the "SI. Louis 
County Star" newspaper. With 
this background of experience in 
journa lis m , Olds began hi s 
carecr II KWMU , whiCh even
tually led to his present job of 
acting news director. 

Though Olds works with the 
professional staff at KWMU, he 
advises and helps student volun
teers . In J anuary. 1977, KWM U 
initiated an internship for stu
dents, which .never got off the 
ground. Olds attributes this to 
the fa ct that the internShip was 
for s peec h /communications 
majors alone, which excluded 
most of the volunteers who were 
journalism, English and political 
sceince majors . 

According to Olds. the work 
stude nt volullteers do is most 
important at KWMU . " If you 
go to one of Ih.e bigger stations 
like KMOX , you end up playing 
tapes and writing labels ." Olds 
said. "Here we do not have 
time for that . You write and 
rewrite . It is possible to be a 
street reporter. The student 
volunters go to City Han , to 
cove! the latest bill that was 
passed or they are at Busch 
Stadium talking with the Card
inals about their game strategy. 
Fourteen people from the stu· 
dent staff did an excellent job 
coveri'ng election night ." 

"We have made great strides 
at this station," he commented. 
"Some of these strides have 
come from the involvement of 
students. We work u a team. 
It so lnds comy, but it is true." 

K'NMU works under the 
"Dean Boal regime ." Olds feels 

SO THIS lS WHAT HAPPENS TO OLD ALUMNI': MIke Olds .... wori:ed .Ilk way ap from ahldea. 
.." .. aedD& ae ... cIkector afKWMV Ipbo&a by May BaPyJ, 

that 80al. a newcomer at 
KWMU and currently the sta
tion's directol, will he lp to 
improve certain aspects of the 
radio station . " Boal has an 
incredible batting average oC 
picking up funding a nd grants ," 
Olds said . "Many problems 
have built up over the years. It 
would not be fa ir to demand that 
Boal solve all these problems at 
once." 

According to Olds, KWMU 
h:as been well·received by the 
comm unity and profe ssional 
world. The " Post-Dispatch" has 
written them up hundreds of 
times, a nd KWMU rates s«ond 
among radio stations in feature 
articles. 

. 'Our ge neral programming is 
unusuaJ," Old.$ said. "KWMU 
does not do what is known as 
"police blotter stuff. " House 
fires . auto accidents, murders. 
deaths. muggings and rapes are 
not covered. We do not waste 
listeners' time with this type of 
news. We take a look at news 
which is not entertainment. We 
try to present things which occur 
in metro areas, that have an 
immediate affect on the com
munity. such as a tax raise, 
Congress, or internattonal de
tente . We present this in a 
smooth , professional manner. 
Casual is the word that best 
descri bes our station." Olds 
continued. 

When Olds first staned at 
KWM U, hc began as a sports 
announcer. and then became a 
news announcer. "When I got 
an advance tip on a skyjacker. I 
was the first reporter on the 
scene. After that. Bob eastman. 
who was the news director . 
switched me from sports to 
news." Olds stated . .. 

"My first interview was with 
Jackie Robinson . He let me 
make all the mistakes. He was 
a gentleman . Later , I did 'an 
interview with Daniel Shore of 
CBS." Olds said. " We did not 
get along_ He destroyed my 
interview. I came back in a 
fu ry. I learned a great deal 
from him, though ." • 

Among other notables O:.!s 
has interviewed are Dr. law
rence Peter and novelist Rober 
Moore. 

Olds has inter viewed many 
politicians. including President 
Jimmy Carter. "President 
Carter was on a whistle stop in 
St. Louis, and I got a chance to 
talk with him. He_ is a very 
impressive person ." 

When not writing or announc
ing at KWMU, Olds is kept busy 
with other matters. He moon
lights as a professional photo
grapher. " I freelance consider
ably," he commented. For six 
years he did studio and news
paper photography. He does 
anistic photography u a hobby. 

Olds is a newly-wed of eleven 
month5 . His wife, Ellen. 
teaches at St. Peter's School in 
St. Charle5. 

Olds did the "Music Show" 
when KWMU was going 24 
hours a day . He contributes 
many bloopers to his pronuncia
tton of the names of classical 
songs_ 

Olds wou ld like to see a few 
changes at KWMU. He hopes 
to see KWMU expand. and he 
would like to have the student 
staff receive more training. 

"The student staff needs a 
Cull-time faculty me mber being 
there when the student staff is 
o n • th e air to correct th e ir 
mistakes. The student staffers 
are at a tremendous disadvan
tage of not knowing what to 
do," Olds said. ' 

The student staff wads sep
arate from the professional staff 
and the students run the show 
" Midnig ht 'till Morning", but 
the studen ts may work on the 
professional staff as writers. 

KWMU is associated with 
ABC, and receives news and 
sports stories from United Press 
Internation (U P)) and As~ated 
Press (A p) wire services. '\ They 
also contribute feature stories to 
the National Public Radiol " We 
sold over 5300 worth to the NPR 
o n the NAACP convention 
a lone." Olds said . 

KWMU received its charter as 
an ed ucational radio station . 
Its job is to train s tud en ts. 
"Many peop le on. our stdf 
started out as student volun
teers. We are a home-grown 
s tation . I'm ve ry proud of 
UMSL.: : Olds stated. 
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Davis finds work creativ~ on student staff 
Mary Bagley 

Romondo Davis has been gcn· 
e ral manager of the student staff 
of KWMU since January, 1977. 
Davis, a junior &1 UMSL, reo 
ceived Ihis job because of the 
seniority he had at the radio 
station, plus he had the best 
qualifications. 

Davis graduated from ' Webster 
High in 1971. He joined the 
Navy for a four-year term. In 
the 1915 Fan semester, Davis 
registered at UMSL. 

"When I started college. i did 
nOI know ..... hal I wanted to do. 
But I've always wanted to get 
into programming. sound engi. 
neering or recording." he said. 
At thai time.' he was not aware 
thai there were opportunities 
available 10 work in UMSL radio. 

The nen year. he became 
acquainted with some people on 
the student staff and got in
volved. 

That summer. Davis and fel
low student staffer Tom Pierce, 
conducted and produced a series 
"f iiI interviews with rock 
,i;usicians. For the student 
programming, they interviewed 
Todd Rundgren Crosby and 
Nash , Randy Ca lifornia from 
"Spirit ," the Ozark Mountain 
Daredevils and Richy Furey The 
interviews were run on a show 
called " Inside Track" and were 
aired on Friday nights. 

That August , Davis got a 
third·class operator's li cense 

with the broadcast endorsement 
from the Federal Communic
carions Commission. This en
abled him to do air shifts as a 
OJ for three to four hours a 
shift. 

He also works with the pro-
fessional station. His offi cial 
title is Student Assistant. 

" I am a student assistant, 
which makes me mad at times, 
because 1 feel I am farther 
advanced than studcnt assistant 
work. As student help, I get 
paid minimum wage to produce 
sound and write copy around 
actualities and correspondence 
reports used in the "Afternoon 
Show'," Davis Said. 

He helps produce Ihe "After
noon Show" which is a two·hour 
music and news program. 

The student starr program · 
ming show is called " Midnight 
' Iii Morning" because those are 
its basic hours. The slUdenl 
staff is allotted 20 hours on 
weekends. 

Dr. Dean Boal was hired in 
January, 1976 as the station's 
director. When asked about the 
new "00a1 regime," Davis com· 
mented; ' ,'He's out to promote 
the station . But he still is 
keeping in mind the needs of the 
students. He's doing a good job 
and opening all kind of vistas for 
us . He gave us another hour of 
programming because he wanted 
to updale his programming by 
moving all the talk shows to 
Sunday night," Davis said. 

• 

"PROGRESSIVE ROCK TO PROGRESSIVE MUSICl" O.J. and atuclenl atafl' general manaaef 
Romondo Dava. pia,. KWMU (photo courtesy o( KWMU atudent atall]. 

"Boal did a survey of studio 
set members who help support 
the station, and they least liked 
rock music, Boal said it is time 
to cut down on it. He suggested 
we clean up our act and don'l 
play rock music. Boal also 
suggested different programs for 
special interest groups like jazz. 
To comply with Boal's sug · 

gestions, we al ready have 
changed our motto from pro
gressive rock to progressive 
music," Davis stated. 

" People get tired of listening 
to KSHE and KADI all the time. 
We are a non-commercial sta· 
tion. and that draws ' a lot of 
people. Also. on Sunday nights 
most stations are off the air. 

Out it's hard to estimate the 
listening population." 

Davis estimates that most 
people who lis ten to the student 
suff are between J 7 to 26 years 
old. "Those are the people that 
arc partying." he said. "Fifty 
per cent of the requesls we get 
are from them. " 

Murphy relates varied experiences to iob . . 

WORKING BARD: Newa ___ eft Mike MlU'pby dahu he etUoya 
worllaa at KWMU aDd woald rather be there eyeD on bJa day off. 
(pboto by Romoado DavlaJ. 

Mike Murphy runs the 
"Morning Show" for KWMU 
radiO. A news announcer. 
Murphy gOI slarted on KWMU 
radio as a student at UMSL. 
Aside from his radio ca reer , 
Murphy has traveled through 
America and Europe doing odd 
jobS', and later wrole a book 
about his travels. 

In I'no. Murphy graduated 
from Was hington University 
with a degree in political 
science. He came 10 UMSl as a 
graduate student in history. He 
has completed t.he coursework 
for a masters degree but still 
has to write his thesis. 

According to Murphy, it is 
up in the air on whether he will 
write his thesis. "I have not 
really been a student for almost 
a year,'" he said. 

Murphy came to KWMU in 
November. 1970. He was a 
stude nt volunteer on t~ Satur· 
day and Sunday News. A job 
opening' came up and Murphy 
was hired for the "Morning 
Show':' He also does the "Noon 
Report" and the "Sunday Music 
Prugram." 

Murphy ·likes doing the 
" Morning Show." " But ," he 
said. " I like it better when there 
is an announcer on the other end 
so I can devote all the time 10 
news. Otherwise . I have to run 
back and forth between the two 
studios. It is very tiring." 

Staning at 6 a.m. to 8:30 
a.m., on every half hour. there 
is a ten· minute newscast. The 
newscast includes international. 
national and local.regional news. 
In between that. there are 20 
nlinutes of music. 

"I do the engineering, work 
th e board. put together the 
newscasts, produce the sound 
from ABC and the National 
Public Radio (NPR) audio 

sou rces, write it. put it all 
toget he r , and broa dcast it . " 
Murphy said. 

Murphy estimates that he has 
broadcuted several thousand 
hours. For the NPR, located in 
Washington D.C .. Murphy has 
done several features . 

"I've done a couple of fea
tures for a show called ,. All 
Things Considered." I did a 
feature on the four-day work 
week and how 'it is working in 
St. Louis. I also did a story on 
Sou lard Market, which is one 
block ' from where 1 live," 
Murphy commented. 

Murphy has lived in Soulard 
about nine months and says he 
really e njoys living in the inner 
city. " I have lived in several 
different parts of the city. I like 
it in Soulard probably better 
than any place I have ever 
lived." he staled. 

"The house I live in was built 
around 1850. I rent a flat and 
the rent is cheap. 1 like the 
sense of community. It 's better 
than living in a suburb. where 
every lime you want to go to the 
store. you've gor to get in the 
car and drive 50 miles. I like 
the whole atmosphere: the red 
brick. neon lights. and the old 
churches. Being a reporter, 
quite often I am right there 
where it is happening." Murphy 
said. 

" I am practically in walking 
distance of Cit)' Hall . One time 
I was sining in my apartment 
and heard an explosion. Some· 
Ihing had exploded at Monsanlo. 
I walked dOwn there, got the 
story. phoned it in to Associated 
Press . did a voicer for Mike Olds 
at KWMU . and it was news. 
You are never far away from it." 
he said. 

Radio announcers seem to run 
in Murphy's family . His 
mother. brother and father wort
cd on the radio. In the 1940's, 
his parents were announcers On 
KXOW radio. At first, Murphy 

got a job in the hislory depart. 
ment as a leaching assistant. 
then he worked at KSHE for a 
month. "Then," he stated. "I 
gathered up all my courage and 
came to KWMU." 

Wh e n he graduated from 
Wa s hington University four 
years ago. Murphy decided to 
travel around America and do 
some odd jobs. 

He spent three years in 
Europe as a foreign worker. 
" I washed dishes and taught 
English. Though I've been all 
over the continent. I actually 
lived in Germany around Heidle· 
berg in a university town called 
Tuebingen." Murphy said. 

Murphy's job record consists 
of waiting on tables. working in 
a tuna fish cannery on Cannery 
Row, driving a lruck for a year. 
working as a mechanic. a bar
tender._ a TA and a radio 
announcer. and writing a boot. 

" I just wanted to travel. The 
only way I could do that. since J 
was not inhere ntly wealthy. was 
to work along the way. 1 have 
found a lot of these experiences 
helpful in reponing." Murphy 
said. 

He has written a book about 
his trllvels entitlcd "American 
Remark s. .. He mOStly did 
creative writing about the ..... est 
coast. He also drew the iIIustra
lions in the book. 

Murphy finds the student staff 
al KWMU to be helpful. " I 
think a 101 of the people on the 
s tudent staff are more into 
music Ihan they are into news. 
BUI. a lot of the students have 
really worked out well." 

. 'I e njoy working with 
KWMU. especially with the 
people. When my day-off rolls 
around on Salurday, 1 would 
rather be at KWMU getting 
news. I just Jove doing the 
news. I can't express enough 
enthusiasm ," Murphy said. 

• 
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fine arts 
A non-profit group 
profitable to others 

Kathy Vetter 

"The Pasadena Players" is 
Normandy's only co mmun ity 
theatre group . Incorporated in 
1961 , it has had 16 years of 
success in doing fine profes. 
sional·like productions. Perfor· 
mances are I? resented at the 
Normandy Presbyterian Church 
on South Sunset. 

Prior to this year. the "Pasa· 
dena Players" have had a child· 
ren's group which consisted of a 
workshop and a theatre. - Many 
children from the commu nity got 
involved. but in recent years the 
numbers have dwindled. Unfor· 
tunately. the children's theatre 
has been discontinued. 

However. the adult theatre 
carries on. With the guidance of 
Howard Westmoreland. presi. 
dent of the board. the Players 
have done many fine works in 
the past. "The Miracle Work· 
er ." " J .B." and "The Man 
Who Came to Dinner." Ire a 
few of Ihe mahy successes that 
the group has enjoyed. Many' 
well·known critics have given 
the Players their stamp of ap· 
proval. 

Ginni Bowie. an employee of 
UMSL working in the Student 
Activities Office. is Ihe principle 
director of the plays. Bowie 
explained that her group tries to 
put on an average of four 
productions per yea r . This 
w'ould entail a fall production. an 
early winter production, three 

onc·act plays in the spring and .a 
• Lenten Production. The latter 

play usually goes on tour to four 
or five different chu rches in the 
area. 

This spring the " Pasadena 
Players" a~ hoping to do a 
musical. A former Normandy 
High School stude nt and ' Six 
Flags performer, Brian Norher, 
has exp,essed a dcsire, to collab· 
orate With the g roup for a 
performance. Norher, I very 
talented individual. should high. 
light this spring' s production. ., 

Bowie, whose claim to fame is 
being a former class mat e at 
Yale Drama School with Julie 
Harris, is ve ry enthus iastic 
about the Players. She com· 
mented, "Even though we are 
th~ cheapest communitY theatre 
in St. Louis. we try very hard to 
nut on lop·rate. first·class per· 
formances. " 

"THE PLkYERSI" The pasadena a scene from Admirable erlehloa." , 

Prices are $1.50 for adults and 
S.75 for children. The tickets 
may be purchased on the night 
of the performance at the Nor· 
mandv Presbyterian Church on 
South Sunset. whe~ the plays 
a~ held. 

'Negatory' on that flick good buddy 
DlaneGoodman 

The CB trend has hit Holly. 
wood. And as the ever popular 
beverage of today's youth is 
tantilizing and recognized more 

Approximately fifty percent of each year by thousand of new 
the "Pasadena Players" are 
UMSL students. Bowie express. "inex perjenced drinkers," 
ed a desire to get more UMSL among aU ·of the beer~. "Coors" 
students invoh'ed . ''I'd like to . brand has become qUite popular 

make a plea for a backstage -.~ ov~~~hp~:a=i:fWg~~~~~~rs~ 11 
crew. 

(aee "Players," page 121 

limits to transport it into every 
state if is outlawed in: in every 
possible way. But. would any· 

one be crazy enough to trans· 

port 400 cases from Texas to 
Georgia in 36 hours? Well, this 
is the plot set up in the movie, 
"S mokey and the Bandit. " 

The m~)Vie contains a g~at 
deal of fast·moving action. and 
at times, tended to bore the 
viewer. This movie could very 
well be classified in any library 
under fiction. The events which 
occurred in the story we~ quite 
implausible . This tends to 
appe'al to youngsters or CB'ers: 
and was certainly not intended 

for the intellectual mind . -
No clever plots ..... ere planned, 

other than the actual p~deter. 
mined mission. The bulk of the 
movie actually concerned the 
fortunate situations or unfortu· 
nate mishaps which occurred 
throughout the enti~ journey. 

Bllrt Reynolds played a con· 
vincing role as "Bandit" (his CB 
handle). His physical appear· 
ance and a bit of ruggedness 
fulfilled the qualificatKlDs of the 

(see "Smoky," pllge 111 

~~'r)f 
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\ . , MOTHER COURAGE 
a HER CHILDREN 

by BertoIt Brecht 
Bertolt Brecht ' s anti - war pleaJMOTHER COURAGE Arm HER 
CHILDREN , will open a t hree day St . Louis visit by the 
Acting Companyj wi th Sa t urday and Sunday performanc~s 
scheduled at Washington Univer sity and SIU - Edward sville . 

t he Acting Company is a permanent professional repertory 
t heatre dedicated to touring a varied selection o f clas s i cal 
and con temporary plays . It was founded in 1972 under th e 
a r t i st i c direc t i on of the distinguished actor/pr oducer / 
direc t or John Hou seman. To da te the Company has mounted 
27 productions which have pl ayed to r esounding er i t i ca l 
acc l ai m throughout the Uni t ed Sta t es . 

second UMSL vi s it. 
Alan Schneider, Dlrector or the Acting Company's production of 
"Mother ColUage and Het' Children" with the cui (photo by Bert 

Mother Courage marks the 
They appeared here three 
FOR MEASURE. 

Company ' s 
years ago in Shakepeare ' s' MEASURE 

Antkewal, 

Friday, September 23 
8:30 pm J. C. Penney Auditorium 

f 2.50 students/ f 3.50 faculty & staff/ .11.50 public 
Tickets nailable at tbe. University Center Information Desll 

, 
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Fi festival reaches far and near 
This weekend in St. Louis 

offers a variety of both well
known and rarely-seen American 

film classics. There 's something 
for eve ry kind of film buff; 
comedy. mystery. drama. and 
science fiction. 

Starting off the weekend will 
be a specia l presentalion of 
Buster Keaton 's 1926 comedy 
"The General," on Friday, 5at-

. . , 
"'rhurs 8:00 Frl 7:00 9:50 
matinee Sat & Sun 

urday and Sunday at 7:30 and 
9:30 p.m. at the Maplewood 
Theat«:. With live piano accom
paniment by Dan Gaynor. this 

silent film will be presented 
much the same way as it 
origi nally was more than 50 
years ago. Admission is 52.50. 

Keaton's brilliance as a film 
comedian shines through as he 
recreates one of the greatest 
chases of all times; the "1862 

1f<""-~1 I~df .. hl Ill'"n O'Neal , 
'. 

1\ URlIXil: UX) 11-\11 

"ONE OF THE YEAR'S 

IE 
-Gene Sha/il, NBC· TV 

Civil Wa r Great Locomotive 
Chase. " The pace is fast and 
gags arc plcnty in what critics 
consider Keaton's best film and 
a comedy masterpiece. 

Art Mu~eum 
Deleclive fiction fans, take 

nOlel On Friday at 7 and 9 
p . m ., sleuth Sherlock Homes 
(Bisil Rathbone) and his 'den
ser-than -fog' s idek ick Dr . 

FALK , JOHN CASSAVETES 
M1KEY&N1CKY 

, 
~6) 70to 

1)1"~ ._,-

"Fantasia"was never like this ... 

MaUneel D-;'Uy 
1:303:15 5:25 7120 9:15 

linllll) B II// ('ft.,·, 

!_ , .... 
, ' ! 

Allegro Non Troppo 

• 

(a full-length animated movie) !~ 
111-3300 

6'00 CloytOfl I d. 

iIm=.jj5iEiiiD: 

Walson (Nigel Bruce) solve one 
of Ihe screen's most baffling and 
horrifying crimes in Ihe exceJlenr 
1939 version of . 'The Hound of 
Ihe Baskervilles. " 

" Hound" is Ihe final entry in 
Ihe mystery series al the Art 
Museum . Admission is free . 
Arrive al least 4S minutes early 
to assure a seat. 

Washington O. 

Op Satu rday, Kathryn Hep
burn appears in one of her 
earliest screen roles in a superb 
1933 adaptation of ., lilli e 
Wom e n ." Hepburn captu res 
the essence of Jo March. a 
dynamic personalily crealed by 
Louisa May Alcott . An excel. 
lent. critically-acclaimed cast, 
guided by director George 
Cukor, puts forth a memorable 
effon in thei r cbaracterizations 
01 the March family . "Little 
Women " will be presenred on 
Saturday. September 24 at Woh( 
Center, Washi ngton Universily, 
at 8 p.m . Admission is Sl. 

UMSl 
UMSL's science fiction and 

fantasy series presents two well. 
known movies, "The Thing" on 
Monday. September 26 and 
''The Day the Earth Stood Still" 

on Tuesday. Seplember 27. The 
free showings are II 8: 15 p.m . 
in J . C. Penney Auditorium. 

"The Thing ," directed by 
Howard Hawks, caused one N.Y. 
Times crilic to remark that the 
move "is generous with thrills 
and 'chills and comes up with 

just e nough light. bantering 
dialogue ... thai the fi lm docs 
nOI appear to take itself too 
seriously." After seeing this 
film about th e "ca rrot with 
brains" you' lI th ink twice about 
turning your back on "innocent " 
houseplant s. 

. 'The Day the Earth Stood 
Still" has all the classic e le
ments for a sciena: fiction film, 
such as allying saua:r, a robot. 
death rays. and an alien. The 
only difference is that this alien 
comes to earth nOI to cause war. 
but to prevent it . 

Webster College 
Also sflowmg on Tuesday is 

"Foolish Wives." a seldom-seen 
"neg lec te d " film direcled by 
and starring Erich von Stroheim. 
one of the screen's legendary 
"bad-guys". This 1922 film will 
be shown in the Winifred Moore 
Auditorium of Webster College 
on Tuesday. September 27 at 7 
p.m. Admission is S.75. 

·Smokey'----
from page 10 

Georgian "redneck" of today. 
The part of a "runaway" 

bride, played by Sally Fields, 
rea lly ..... asn't necessary in Ihe 
story. But. as in most other 
movies. a lillie touch of the 
fe male inllue nce must be high
lighted. 

Neither Ihe plot nor the in
dividual incidenlS were realisiic. 
The characters were motivated 
by determination and a great 
desire for de fea!. 

Jerry Reed portrays "Snow
man." as part of a two-team 
convoy. Paul Williams played a 
minor role in the introduction of 
the movie as well as the ending. 
Both men are normally singers 
in the show business profession. 
and should quite definitely re . 
main in thci r present fi e ld of 
public cnterlainment. 

Enlirely out of character was 
Jackie Gleason. As he is so 
s tereolyped as a sophisticated 
actor from the south (Miami), 
audiences found it d ifficult to 
associate him with an ignorant 
Georgian ··Smokey." 

But , this displayed true acting 
abil ity. as he was indeed plaus
ible. Profaflity in practically all 
uses of the word were used by 
the actor. Gleason brillia nt ly 

displaycd all of the qualities one 
would imagine a southern cop 
would possess. 

MOlion sickness fr om the 
chase scenes, is enough to keep 
any viewer away from this 
movie. Also. if you decide to 
see it , get a hold of a CBer's 
"Bible" (the book dedicaled to 
all Ihe truckers and CBer's on 
the highways and byways). You 
can then pick up some of the 
slang, because the languagc is 
really "hammered" all of th~ 
way. 

Credit is given where it is 
deserved, and the comedy must 
be accredited. The nlOvie was 
hum orous, which brea ks the 
scene of thirty.s ix " movie" 
hours of travel. 

The impression the film gives 
of Ihe police forces of ' various 
south e rn cummunities isn't a 
very good one. The audience 
finds thc officers of the law are 
outwitted . 

There is some general ad
vertise ment throughout the 
movie. for cars, Coors, and CBs. 

Without these, thcre wouldn't
be much left of the story. 

So. pull the Big Switch, 
because this is a Big Ten Four. 

Ilre .. "el SO well-done! 
9~ - r'1' 
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Bond film hits 
Women~Lib 

Mary Bagley 

"The Spy Who Loved Me," 
though having a similar plot, 
differs from all the olher Bond 
movies in one aspect, "The Spy 
Who Loved Me" was nOI written 
bv Ian Fleminl!', 

- The book, by the same tille, 
was written by a ghost writer 
under Fleming's name, The 
only thing il has in common with 
the movie is lhal James Bond is 
in ii , 

The boot is simply about a 
gi rl slaying at a resort motel. 
Some criminals use the resort as 
a hideout and use her as a 
hostage , Bond happens to be 
passing through and saves her, 
The boot has no depth and not 
much of a plot. 

The movie is advertised as Ian 
Fleming's James Bond, 007 in 
"The Spy Who Loved Me:" 
screenplay by ChristQpher Wood 
and Richard Maibaum, 

"Nobody Does II Better"' is 
the theme of the United Artist's 
picture, The writers of the 
screenplay did an excellent job 
in keeping Ihe Ian Fleming 
tradition , 

Roger Moore; stars as James 
Bond, agent 007, He is, as 
usual. the suave, sophisticated 
spy, His accomplice is Major 
Anya Amasova, age nt XXX, 
played by Barbara Bach , 

This movie differs from other 
Bond movies in another aspect; 
it is loaded wi th hints of 
Women ' s lib, 

The iraditional Bond heroine 
always depended 
sOlve her, This 

Bond heroine saves Bond's life 
and beats him out of some 
microfilm , 

The movie features some for
midable villians such as Richard 
Kiel. who plays the character, 
Jaws. Jaws is at least seven 
fect tall, and his teeth are made 
of sharp sleel, Jaws is so 
vidous thai in one scene he 
altacks and kills an eight foot 
shark! 

The movie has bea utifU l 
scenes of the desert , and ancient 
Egyptian pyra'!lids . It also 
includes some good underwater 
shols and pictures ,of a fasl 
paced ski chase in the Alps. 

Bond is bact with all his 
equipment and gimmicks. There 
is an a mphibiou car that shoots 
a smote screen, like it did in the 
movie "Goldfinger," bUI this car 
goes one step further, and 
shoots bombs OUI of the lOp of it 
at heliocopters. "The Spy Who 
Loved Me " see ms to be a 
conglomeration of all the other 
Bond movies put logether , The 
movie rese mbles "Thunderball" 
with the underwater scenes. 

ft has overtones of " From 
Ru ,sia With Love, " for the 
heroine is a Russian spy. who 

inevitably falls in love with Bond 
Bond . 

It has the same- plot of almost 
all Ihe Bond movies in that Bond 

It seems that each new Bond 
movie put out tries to out-do the 
last one, " The Spy Who Loved 
Me" may not do it better than 
some of the other Bond movies, 
but it docs it just as well. 

WHAT'S UPI Unlvltl"llty playen rebeanlng for forum In haD due 10 
lack of space (photo by Romondo navis]. 

Aayers---------------------
(hom page 10] 
We desperately ne ed 

he lp with props , lights a nd 
various other technical crews, 
And of course we are always 
looting for more actors and' 
actresses 10 join us." 

"The performers and crew 
members reeeiye no pay for 
their services," she continued , 
"but we would really love to 
have any interested people join 

us, For further information 
you may contaci Bowie in the 
Student Activities departme nt. 

The "Pasadena Players" up· 
'Co ming performance is "See 
How They Run ," an English 
comedy farce by Ptiilip King , 

This play will be presented on 
the weekends of November II 
and 12, and November J8 and J9 
Prices are SI.SO for adults and 
1,75 for children. 

..----------1 
I I 
I ''How ..,,,nv I 
I ~ I 

I~~~I 
I been cured I 
, of cancer?" I 

Fl ip Wilson " 
Nil t;nnal Crusade 

Chi\irman 

Almu s l f'v(' r y b () uy 
knows sumeum' who has 

,d ied of t"ann' r nut Ihe 
I;KI is .1 /)OIul h \l) milliun 
Ilvil1!ol Aml'riCilOs ha ve 
bt'l'n l' ur e d Nul on Iv 
CUrt'<l but leading al"ti\'~. 
norma l livl's Alit/Ill er 
1,Il' t il'l lI1illiolll'l more 
t'fJuld t~. 

Hy gl' lI inlol 10 tilt, do(
lor in hnw. By a\'aiJin~ 
thern"",\v(,s tlf Ihe musl 
d ll'l'llve IH'almcnts 10-
day, By advatwes made 
Ihrlll1~h l'1l11cer fl'st'ar('h 
" es(';)rr h which is made 
!,(",sible "ith Iht' help of 
the AlIlcri~'ill1 ('a lH'cr 
Sodel)', 

To ~a\'e murt' penpl!!, 
th~' ,\m cri l",1n Cann! r 
Society I]('('d,~ In"rt' 
1I10lley, So, please give , 
Wl' " ' ;,nl 10 wipl! 0111 
t"i1nl:cr in your lifel ime 

American I 
Cancer Society * 
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Free Classified Ad 

Free claaifieds are available for UMSL students, 

facultyand .staff. Maximum 25 words. Space 

limited, first come first served. Ads must be typed, 

double 8pacedand presented in person to the Current 

office no. 8 Blue Metal Building no later than Friday .... 

prior to publication 



This is the semester to get' your 

programmable. 

TheTI-S7. 
Its self-teaching 
system gets you 

programming 
fast. 

TI Programmable 57 . The powerful 
supersllde rule calculator you can program 
right from the keyboard. Comes with an easy
to-follow, self-teaching learning guide-over 
200 pages 01 step-by-step instructions and ex
amples. Quickly learn the value of making re
petitive calculations at ttle touch 01 a key. 
Recall entire instruction sequences. Display 
intermediate results at any point in a calcula
tion. Eight multi-use memories provide ad-

dressable locations to slore and recall data. Pro..Qram memory 
stores up to 150 keystrokes (50 program steps). Ed iting too : 
Singteslep. Backslep. Insert or delete al 
any point In a program. Also a powerful £7995" 
slide rule calcula}or with logs, trig func< - ~-
t ions and ad\/anced statistics routines. 

The TI-58 and TI-59 combine three major inno
vations to bring the power of programming to 
you -even if you 've never programmed before : 
1. Extraordinarily powerful-at remarkable low prices. 
2. Re\/olutionary plug·in modules put complex formulas to work 

at the touch of a key. 
3. Step-by-step learning gu ide that takes you from the basics of 

programming through ad\/anced programmings-Ianguage you 
can understand. 

+ 
TI Programmable 58. Up to 480 program 
steps. or up to 60 memories. Master Library 
module contains 25 prewrilten programs in 
math. engineering. statistics and finance. Also 
increases number of steps - up to 5000. Library 
prog rams may also be addressed from the key
board or inserted as subroutines. Can also be 
used with Tl's new 
PC-l00Aprinler/plot- $12495" 
ter. It lets you plot, 

print headings and prompt -messages. 

TI Programmable 59. More powerful than the TI·58. Up to 
960 program steps or up to 100 memories. Magnetic cards store 
up to 960 steps. And, record and pro-
tect custom programs. Al so 10 user $29995" 
flags. 6 le\/els of subroutines. 4 types 
of branches. 

Optional Libraries. Applied Statistics, Surveying, Real 
. Estate/ Finance, Aviation, Marine Na\/igation. $35.00' each . 

The TI 58 and 59. 
80th use 
revolutionary 
plug-in 
Solid State 
Software'
libraries. 

. ~ . . 

FREE. 
When you buy a TI Programmable 58 

or 59 you can get this 19-program 
Leisure Library. 

A s35.00 value if you act now. 

Footbell Predictor. Forecast $Carl!. PD'nl spread. BowHni 
Scorekeeper. TraC k 90 bowters. GoIl Handicapper. Up
de ll! h.and'cap Irom la test round's 1IC0' e arldie. Computes 
polntl Irom tricks made and b,d. U.S. Che .. F.de . e llon 
Ren klniL Wins. losses. dr.wl. Codeb,.eker. 3.02" poasl· 
ble codes make thi s a uniQue challenge. Black Jeck. Acey 
Ducey. C,.pl. Mera Linder. Pilot to a sa'e land,fIO. ,lIve 
Turkey. Guess mrstery number - telts you it you 're high 
0' low -but Is ,t i,vi .. g you? Nlm. Play the maChine. each 
time it gets belter. See Batlle. 15 m,n,les fO sin ~ sub 
Querlerback. Call plays. PhOl0 1. Compenule lor change 
in pholO enlargement magnification. Photo II : FIlI-in-II .. n. 
Compules corfltCt lens I·Slop in s t.ong amblanl Ugh!. Use 
il w,th I PC-l00A and have even mo •• 'un. Compute, Ar1. 
Hangman. Put 'n a word. second player guesses o. hl\llgs. 
Memo Pad. Write . enle. messages. Prinl and ,eco,d them 
on 59'a mag card Use Itwt card 10 replay the massage. 
Blorythm. Plotstllth." cycles. 

--
La_,a u Or'1)' COIN, 
"'III ""'".,nmQl1ula. 
L'O""m.n"~ a..w;~ 
,t1a'ott>eall"ot1e ublol 
",d. LI~'" ... lIar 

r------ ---
011 .. ,00.1 inial AUlIIst 15 hi Oclotler 31 . 19n. Hen', 

----, 
I wlgl JOIf 110. ftll OIIt thIS couJlOO. Retu/Q ~ to n with youl 

seriallltd Customer Inro~toon Cire! (~In 1ht bo~l . 

I 
"ong willi l r;;opy 01 a ll.ited "roo! 01 purthHe sIIowong 
Iht serial numbtL Imporu ... You. tnveID(Ie must lit 
poslrNrked no laW INn October 31 . 1917. 
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I 

LIIIYII Llklry Olf .. 
P.O 8olI5J. Lubbock. lew 79<408 
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1158 or 59 Strial N~mber (lrom biC~ 01 "Iculator). 
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sports 
Halley pioneers the 
cross country squad 

• 
".. 

Paul Adami 

J oe Halley is a pioneer. Web
ster's definition of pioneer is "to 
open or prepare for others to 
follow." Jot: is a pioneer in 
running, as he is one of very few 
people over 30 to run regularl" 
especially o n a college cross 
country team. 

Halley is 38. but has more 
en,thusiasm toward life than 
most people half his age. 

- THE CLEARING: Tim Tell_bel [DO, 14J gets help from Kart 8IUmeyer \no. 9] In clearing the baU 
away. Goalie Guy LeGrand watche. . The Rlvcrmeu 10.' the game to Eutern lUlnols lui Saturday, 
1..(t ]photo by Rob Righter], 

Before going to school, Halley 
worked in the business field for 
14 years and as a salesman for 
12 ycars. "I was offered several 
promotions. but I just didn't 
want to become involved more 
deeply in something I didn't 
like," he s tated. Halley bec:ame 
involvcd in running in the spring 
of 1976, when a friend sug
gested Ihat he enter a three
mile Memorial Day race at 
University City. Halley entered 
and finished high in his age 
group . From then on, hc was 
hooked to runni ng. 

Rivermen handed second 
shut-out in three outings Halley ran lasl fall for UMSL's 

cross country learn and his time 
of 37 minules for five miles at 
the start of the season shrank to 

-:32 minutes at the end of the 
season. Halley would be happy 
to run the five · mile course in 

Jim Schnurbusch 

"I didn't expect us to be a 
powerful offensive machine . ,. 
However. head soccer coach Don 
Dallas did say that he thinks his 
learn could score a few more 
goals than they have this year. 

The Rivermen. playing at their 
real homc for the first time this 
year. losl their second game in 
three outings losing to Eastern 
Illinois 1·0 . It was also Ihe 
second shul out opposing tcams 
have handed the UMSL squad. 

Dallas e~p lains , " We played 
as well as we have all year but 
we just aren't putting a string of 
passes together." 

In Satu rday's game both 
teams had many chances but 
neither learn could capitalize on 
them . "It was a fairly even 
bal1game." stated Dallas. 

The game was true to form of 
the previous two. The backfield 
gave another strong performan('e 
from Dominic Barczewski and 
company . and an especially fine 
dfon from sen ior goalie Gary 
leGrande. 

Eastern Ill inois was expected 
to be a tough opponent for the 
Rivermen but Dallas explained 
they ..... ere better than expected. 

"They (Eastern Illinois) had a 
101 of new players on the team. 
I had no idea how good the new 
players were. They were very 
tough . Normally they have a 
few St. Louis boys on the team, 
but this year they had a few 
from Canada and a few from 
South America." 

Eastern l11inois' tally came in 
the second half from Miguel 
Elair with an assist by Ross 
Ongaro. 

The Rivermen seem to have 
their game plan intact except for 
th e scoring punch . Senior 
forward Jim Roth is still lightly 
injured and experiencing a scor· 
ing ·drought. (He docs ho ..... ever 
have one of the two goals scored p----------I PAPERS THESISI

I I Pn>I.......uy Typed 
I MId Coaaly B ...... s. ... _ I 
I 

7730 Can.ndoJel I 
ns ..... 1----------' 

by the team this year.) Dallas 
feels it is the other players that 
need to pick up the scoring 
pace. 

" I think we ' re p laying to· 
gether but we just can't get the 
goals to come. We have to do 
something. It's nOl like having 
a Triple A farm club where I 
could call up somebody." said 
the soccer coach . 

The soccer field. played on for 
the firs t time this year, st ill was 
not i" th e best of shape . 
According to Dallas it was s till 
very bumpy. However. the field 
is as done as it's going·to get . 

The Rivermen' s next obstacle 
will be NOMh Texas State Uni
versity. The game is set for 
4:45 p.m. tonight at the UMSL 
field. 

North Texas State has a very 
up·aDd·coming soccer program 
dallas said. He also said that 
this year's team is much im· 
proved. Last year Ihe Rivermen 
lost against the Texas team, J ~ I . 

After the game tonight the 
Rivermen get eight days of rest 
before travelling to Ohio where 
they will play Xavier University 
on Saturday. October I. and 
then p lay the University of 
Dayton Sunday, October 2. 
Dayton is ranked fourth in their 
region. 

During the gap between 
games the varsity squad will be 
working on an offensive scoring 
attack that will give them a few 

more goals. Dallas explains. " I 
didn't think we'd have any 
lopsided games and I don't 
foresee one coming up." 

FREE 
------------------Central C6uhcill 

Mini-Concert -----------------_. 
a return performance 

Rich Hall 
an obscure co,median 

Dan Flanakin 
Mike Foristal 

-------------------
8pm-11pm Snack Bar 

Monday September 26 

.---------------------------------, 
Special Halt-Price Student Rates! 
Order Direct From The Publisher! 

PLAYBOY 
SaTe 501. on 12 issues ot 
Playboy-$9.50 
(Now S19 00 0f1 lite newsstancl 

Please I!f\ler my SlJOSotptlOn lor 
• I yeal-$9 SO tsavc S9 SO ' , 

Dol 
Please enler my subsCrIPtIOn lor 

I year-S9 SO lsave $9 SO' , 

'Based on $Ing1e.COpy prICes 
Rat" apply to u SUS Poss . 
Canada. APO·FPQ addresses only. 

4437 

t. 

Playboy College Center 
919 N . Michigan ATenue 
Chicago, lllinois 60611 
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about 30 min utes this 
A competi tive time in 
cross coun try is around 
minutes. 

He fi nds it hard to believe that 
he would ever be able to get 
down to a competitive level. 
However, he said, "People don' t 
have limits 10 what they can do 
except for the limits they set in 
their minds." 

.. A large part of running is 
psychological, " Halley co n· 
t inued. "The human body is 
capable of running very long; 
it is usually the mind which 
quits first ." 

Halley likes 10 nolice the 
things around him while he is 
running. "Some runners think 
of how much pain they are in. I 
like to notice the things around 
me wJ:tile I run . I can run the 
same course every day and each 
time I run it . I still see things 
that I haven't seen bero,C," 

Besides running. Halley likes 
to travel. mountain climb and 
\alk with people. He ha.~ a 

. genuine interest in school, and 

ISee "HaDey," pg. IS] . 

lleroutfit 
is the Gap. 

That's where she finds 
very togelher pants, tops, 
jackets and skirts. A super 
selection of lhe latest 
styles. In both junior a~ 
misses. At the Gap. Nice 
outfit to be in. 

Jamestown Mall 
Crestwood Plaza 
Riveroacis Mall 
Northwest Plaza 
Chesterfield Mall 
West County Center 
St. Claire Square 

. 

. 



A STRIKING POSEI '[lie women'. volleyball te .... weal Ihroaah many drllls In preparing to.. their 
IleaNa opener apbul So.theul MlsIlOIld State ud St. LoaIs UaJnrUty. Here, Uz navis pel hlab tor 
the spike alter Judy Galvin set II up [photo by Sam Smlthl. 

Harriers place seventh in meet 
Paul Adams 

finished 27th. 28th, 41 st, 49th 
and 51st respectively. The ream 
score of r54 is obtained by 
adding the places of Ihe firsl 
five runners. 51. Louis U, won 
Ihe meet with a team score of 
21. 

tional, that was to be held this 
Saturday, September 24, h as 
been cancelled. No make-up 
date has been planned. 

In the Washington U. Invita
t io nal Ihis l past Saturday at 
Forest Park , the UMSL cross 
country team placed seventh out 
of nine teams. 

Coach Frank Neal said "The 
ream did quite well considering 
that OUI of the seven runners we 
had, three were freshmen, one a 
sophomore running for the first 
time in competition, and another 
a senior running the distance of 
five miles for the first time in 
competition ... 

The winning time was 26:55 
and Neil Rebbe, the number one 
runner for the team, ran a time 
of 28:41. Mike Rocchio missed 
the meet because of an ankle 
injury. 

Halley--

There were 54 runners at the 
event and Neil ltebbe finished 
ninth. Schwalje. Youn g, 
Windisch , Sieben and Vivirito 

Neal explained that of the 
seven runners who ran Ihe five 
mile course Saturday only two 
had run the dis tance in competi 
tion before. He feels that "With 
the first meet under their belts 
the runners will learn how to 
pace themselves beUer." 

The SIU Edwardsville Invita-

from page 14 

is going 1'0 school for a liberal 
arts education. 

Halley doesn't want to become 
tied down to anyone career 
when he graduates and holds 
thoughts of teaching and coach· 
ing when he graduates, or 
possibly joining the peace corps. 

Welcome bilCk.. tft school ... 
- . When you're ready to talk abol;lt: 

meeting college expenses, 

getting a valuable part-time career, 

and all the extra benefits of 
belonging to the Army Reserve ... 

we'll be ready to give you the details . 
Call us at 263-3963 

or send us this coupon 

I am interested in information about Ine Army Reserve 

:-lame 

Addre$s . ________________________ ~~~, __________ ___ 

City ______ _ State ___ ___ Zip _____ _ 

Send to: HQ, 1020 ARC OM, 430' Goootellow 81 ... d, 51 ~au is , MO 63120 
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UMSL field hockey 

loses opening game 
Kathy VeUer 

\ 

The women's field hOf key 
team suffered its first defeat of 
the season last Saturday at Villa 
Duchesne as the Billikens of St. 
Louis University blitzed them by 
the score of 2-0. 

The Billiltens were unable 10 

capitalize on their first scoring 
opportunity in the first half 
which came on a penalty stroke 
by SLU striker Anner Hoffman. 
Hoffman 's sooop hit the crossbar 
and deflected over the goal 
cage. 

SLU's women were able to 
keep the play contained in their 
scoring portion of the field for 
most of the fi rst half. 

Under constant anack from 
the SLU offense, UMSL's goalie 
Linda Jackson and the other 
defenders did a good job of 
holding their opponents off. The 
Riverwomen had 'o'er)' little pen
etralion into St. Loui s V.'s 
territory in the first hair. so Ihe 
period e nded in a 0-0 tie. 

However , just minutes into 
the second half, SLU ' s Theresa 
Ruziki put her team on top by a 
shot that slipped past goalie 
,!,inda J ackson. A few minutes 
later, Billiken striker Nancy 
O'Caliahan increased her learn 's 
lead to 2-0 on a shot that was 
set up by a penalty corner. 

UMSL's only major scoring 
threat came on a penalty stroke 
by link Michelle Siemer. Siemer 
scooped the ball past her oppo
nent's goalie for an apparent 
goal. 

Howe ve r , according to th e 

rules, the referee must ask both 
the goalie and the striker if she 
is ready to continue play. The 
referee asked Siemer if she was 
read)'.. but failed to ask the SLU 
goalie, so the point was dis
allowed and the shot was taken 
over. Siemer's shot was blocked 
on her second attempt, so the 
score remained 2·0. 

UMSL played a practice game 
against SLU prior to the season 
opener. That fmal score was 3-0 
in favor of the Bills. 

UMSL's veteran halfback Pat 
Shelley thinks the team has a 
bright future ahead. "'I think 
our team did much better this 
time as compared to our scrim
mage against SLU last week. 
On the whole, I would say we 
played very good . Our defense 
held up very well against the 
attack." 

When asked about the team's 
outlook for this season. Shelley 
responded without hesitation . 
"The entire team has a vcry 
positive attitude about this year. 
We feel certain that we can 
better last year's record . Every. 
one is trying very hard and I"rn 
sure that our efforts will pay 
off." The women practice very 
hard everyday for long hours. 
Scrimmages. drills, and laps 
around Ihe field are only a few 
of the many things they do each 
day . 

The season is just beginning 
with 13 games still rcmaining 10 
be playcd. 

The Riverwomen' s nex) game 
is Friday, September 23 at 3:30 
p.m. on UMSL's field . 

Multipurpose Building Schedule , 
ym and Auxiliary Facilities Indoor Swimming Pool:-

uesday 
ednesday 

hursday 

riday 
aturday 
unday 

q:OO a.m.·S:30 p.m. 

9:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m. 
9:00 a.m.-S:30 p.m. 
9;00 a.m.-9:00 p.m. 

9:00 a.m.-5;30 p.m. 
1:30 p.m .-S;OO p.m. 
1:30 p.m .. S;OO p.m . 

Monday 
Tuesday 

Wednesday 
ThurSday 

Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 

12 :00 p.rn.-2:00 p.m 
12;00 p.m.-2:()O p.rn 
6:30 p .m .. 9:00 p.m. 
1"2:00 p .m.·2:00 p.m 
12:00 p.m.·2:00 p.m 
6:30 p.m.-9:oo p.m. 
12:00 p.m. -HIO p.m 
1:30 p.m .. 5:oo p.rn 
1:30 p.m .. 5:00 p.m. 

Ohe bedroom unfurn ished 

apartment ; 

total electric ; 

five minutes to UMSl; 

1-___ 5_2_4_-4_3_4_4 __ --' 
, 

Clark 

on 

you can too!!! 

the Current needs writers. 

Apply at Room 8, Blue Metal Bldg. 
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_ "";"I:~_,.Yu .. -(_ ."...-.r .............. ,..r.r. .,...,..,., ,., ...... ~ I!I 
:;;~ ~,.I • ........ ~ ')0.; .... • ~,"", oJ...> .... 'N~ 'oN\"(' ~,,~, ,~ s.~ 

~ Blood, Sweat ~. 
~ and Tears U' 
~ FEATURING ti 
@ David Clayton Thomas ~ 
~ OCTOBER 4th & 5th ~ 
n P. 
~$ 'i':i 
~ Two Complete Concerts Nightly ~ 

i:! $8.00 Per Show 'i':i 
~~ Umited Seating. Advance Tickets Only! 8 
i~ 8O~«IIC' ON " _OATnt<>U SA "JIIt),O.~-"o''' M ti 
~ ~ fiJil#Siliznuil4J n For Ticket InfonnatKln Call: 647·2012 ,g 

PATCHWORK GREEN! The II(Jfter nekl wenl under a [ace·UII recently. A new watering _,_tem w .. 
InstaUed and has JUSI been completed & week ago. Because of the delay In the completion of Ibe held 
lhe opening home game had to be po_Cponed. The held has now been " patched up" and I_ now In 
playing ('QndltJon [photo by Sam Smith I. 

~ 1401 S. HANt.EY AT HWY. 40 * 
n ,.-.,.1: ...... 1'(': ,.,.'t. ,......,. .. ..,., .. r. ""I"(", ,...,.\'. ""V'r"'" O>l 
.............. · ...,~ ... ,).H .... ·.)..Iv. ''/..- ., •• \. •. ..<, ,."".-t. ' / 40/..·N -<4 ,. . -

Basketball team 

seeks manager 

The UMSL Basketball leam is 
looking for someone to be a 
manager the up a nd comin g 
scaso.l . 

The manager wQUld be ablo: to 
80 on all the road trips with the 
team, all expenses paid . Also. if 
the person qualifies. he could be 
eligible [or the work study 
program. 

If int erested , cont acl Tom 
Banow at 453·5641 . 

11w .. 1I "'" 52. J 9 I~ II,. ""~ _1.,1 
I J."I ~_ 1I1!wr..., _,-t" 

,-'. /-
BI th ' 

F ... " ...... ~. "',,,. ~ 

~AI P, .... I"'.·5 

52.19 
noon 

",'.I'. IJ:. "-". ;; "'Kht ~ 
~Fr<:m 11 to 1:30 Mono:by 

Ihrou,sh Fnday. yo.\ ('an ""I?f all In. 
hoo: I"ZD and pdm r~ aIaJ 

)OUnfI_ h,,,, .Iw .sooddrJd '~ 

"....,." 1'"" •• ,u"I ..... 
~I) UfY'"1 : 

" 

Plzzainn. 
'\XCve a f~;n~ 

• got ~like~'5 . )'QU1'e gonna us. 
8181 Flori888.nt Roed 

522-8181 

We want to Wipe 

out cancer In 

your lifetime:' 

Fill in the blank spaces to complete Ihewords, each containIng the leUers "U S E ' 
The clues may, or may not, help you. 

I 
1. USE Jt£..d.. 

II iI's th is, you don't need II. 

2 .... USE~ 
This will get you upsel. 

3.$ ;L£::Lo&. USE 
Don't gel any wrong Ideas. 

4._USE ___ _ 
There Is a lail 10 this one. 

5. ___ USE 
Nolloo Quick to ealch on. 

When there's a challenge, 
quality makes the difference. 

We hope you have some fun with the cha llenge. 
Pabst Blue Ribbon is the Number 1 beer in Milwaukee. 
beer capital of the world. 

That's why we 'd like to offer you another cha llenge 
- the Pabst challenge. Taste and compare Pabst Blue 
Ribbon to any olher premium beer. You 'll like Pabst 
because Blue Ribbon quality means the besHasting beer 
you can get. Since 1844 it always has. 

PABST. Since 1844. The quality has always come through. 
PAeST eAEW, ... G COUP"''''V, Mi'.'U.H. WI, ., P,o,;' HIli"" " III . HI.llk . ... . J .. LIM Analt. •. <:'111 .. P,boII . GIOf9I• 
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